
Sentence Two Men For
Breaking and Entering

BY COURT REPORTER
Two men convicted of breaking

and entering were sentenced last
week in Recorder’s Court.

Ernest F. Ziegler. 31, of 651 W.
Euclid, drew one to 4 years in
Jackson Prison. James 11. Sulli-
van. 26. of 2968 Burrell, was plac-
ed on two years’ probation and
assessed SIOU costs.

The complainant, Mrs. Amy Per-
ry, 57, of 13050 Greeley, accused
the pair of breaking into her
home last April 13 and stealing
a Hi Fi set. Mrs. Perry said she
attended a wake tor a fiend at
13060 Greeley, where she saw
Sullivan. She said a short time
later Sulli\an left the wake.

Mrs. Perry said when she re-
turned home about 11:30 pm. she
discovered that someone had for-
ced open the rear door to her
home and the hi ti set was miss-
ing.

#

Police said they arrested Zieg
ler and Sullivan a short tune lat-
er. The set was recovered at the
home ot Charles Pickens, ot 13489
Dequindre, father-in-law of Sulli-
van. who said that Sullivan and
Zcigler brought the set to his
home and said they wanted S2O.
Pickens said he gave the two men
S2O.

Walter Wilson, 24, of 900 East
Grand Blvd., was found guilty of
assault and battery last week by
Recorder's Judge Frank G. Sche-
manske. lie was released on SSOO
personal bond for sentencing Oct.
9

The complainant. Willie L.
Smith, 38. of 2043 S LaSalle, ac-
cused WiUon ot slugging him
from behind without provocation
September 9th while the two men
were guests at a party at 5120
St Clair.

Wilson said Smith started for
his pockets and thought that he
may have had a weapon. He said
he and Smith had a few words
regarding hi s girlfriend.i Wil-
son s girlfriend) who was also at-
tending the party.

A former Manufacturers Nation-
al Bank Teller who pleaded guil
ty to stealing 52.8u7 while work-
in,. at three of the bank's branches
was placed on three years' pro-
bation last week b> Federal Judge
Wade 11. McCree.

He is Lloyd L Vaughn. Jr.. 22.
of 11991 Roxbury. In placing
Vaughn on probation Judge Me-
Cree ordered him to make lull
lestitutiorj ol the money taken.

Vaughn admitted taking the
money to pay on utilities bills
lrom November. 19(51. until his
discharge the following April.

Vaughn could have been sen-
tenced to a lederal prison for

U-M Prof. Says
Big City Life
Isn't Perfect

ANN ARBOR 'i ,ic old ada:e
th.it ‘ !il<' i> richer and more c\
citiny in thi’ biy city” just isn't
trin*. says Thomas Parsons, in-
structor in education at the* I'm
\iTsit\ of, .Michigan.

"The skills necessary to man
such roles as lire protection, road
construction, water and scwuye
service, mass communications,
commerce, building and legal or
yani/ation to name a lew
are scarce in a tiny population

"This means each resident is
needed by hi' neighbors and
must usually develop many pro-
ducer roles to maintain the very
life ot the community," sa>s par-
sons

"The rural barber or store
keeper, therefore, is far more
likely than his city counterpart
to have also learned and practiced
as a carpenter, road repairman
law enforcement officer, fireman,
well driller, preacher, jurist or
justice, house painter, musician
or entertainer or scout master.

"What's more," says Parsons
"the rural man— and
who grow* up helping dad m hi'
many competencies can hard-
ly escape the sense of security
they yet from knowing that their
economic contributions are need-
ed by their fellow citizens anti
are therefore affectionately ap
predated."

Employment Rises
To Alltime Peak

WASHINGTON Employment,
which normally drops in August,
rose to an alltimc but un
employment dropped less than
seasonally as the adult labor
force showed an unexpectedly
largo increase for that time of
the year. Acting Secretary of La-
bor W. Willard Wirtz announced
in releasing the latest summary
data of the Bureau of Labor Stat
istics.

Unemployment was at 3.9 mil-
lion. compared with 4.0 million
in July. Because the jobless total
did not show its usual decline of
about 490.000 from July to Aug
ust, the seasonally adjusted rate
of unemployment rose from 9.3
to 9.8 percent. It had fluctuated
around 5.5 percent during most
of the year.

i five years.
• • •

Troy Jett. 35. of 3703 Seven-
teenth. was ordered committed
to lonia State Hospital for the in-
sane last week by Recorder's
Judge W. McKay Skillman after
he was found insane by a sanity
commission.

Jett was arrested June 24. 1961
on the complaint of Miss Gwen-
dolyn Greenwood. 30, of 91
Philadelphia, after he pulled a re-
volver and shot Miss Greenwood
without provocation while visiting
her home. She was hospitalized
at Receiving Hospital and recov-
ed

Miss Greenwood said she had
been out with Jett on several oc-
casions. She said on the day of
the shooting they were watching|
TV when Jett pulled a revolver
anti started to shooting.

Miss Greenwood fled from the
room screaming for her parents.|
after she was shot. Jett fled and
was arrested later.

John H. Lewis. 53. of 4210 Rus-
sell. was shot and killed last week,
b> Patrolman I«imar Sneed of
Woodward Station Cleanup, dur-
ing an altercation in the apart-
ment of Miss Maggie Hood. 50.
ol 4124 Riopelle.

Patrolman Sneed said he had
purchased a pint of whiskey from
Miss Hood earlier in the day. He
returned an hour later with three
other officers and bought two
more pints.

When he identified himself as
a policeman. Sneed said Miss Hood
called for Lewis, who came out of
a bedroom leading a large chow
dog. and backed Sneed onto a bed.j

Patrolman Sneed said as Lewis
grappled with him. he fired a
warning shot into the ceiling,
but Lewis continued to advance
toward him in their struggle for
the possession of the gun Sneed
said the gun discharged and
struck Lewis in the chest. Rush-
ed to Receiving Hospital Lewis
was dead on admittance.

Miss Hood was arrested and
charged with violating the state
liquor laws Three other persons
arrested were charged with loiter-
nu.

Alon/o Blankenship. 34 of 713
K 14-Mile Road, was found guilty
of non-support last week by Re-
corder's Judge Frank G. Sche-
manskc and placed on one year’s
probation.

Blankenship, the owner of two
donut shops, was arrested on the
complaint of his estranged wife,
Mrs. Audrey Blankenship. 29. of
4185 Belviderc. The couple was
married in 1952 and separated in
July, 19(52. when Blankenship al-
iened to have walked out on his
wife and two minor children.

Mrs. Blankenship told the
court: “My husband hasn't given
me enough money to purchase
food in four years ”

She said the last support she
received from her husband was
S2O on Aug. 11

Further investigation disclosed
that Blankenship is the owner of
a donut shop at 718 K. 14-Mile
Road, and Gratiot and 14-Mile
Road.

Ruth Hunt. 33. ot 143 P Frede-
rick. was found guilty of man-
slaughter last week b> a jury of
seven women and five men be-
fore Recorder's Judge John A.
Ricca

Mrs Hunt is charged with the
lust Sept. 24th fatal stabbing of
Wilmore Scott. Facing up to 15
years in tin* Detroit House of
Correction. Mrs Hunt will be sen-
tenced Oct. 8

cial planning is important and
will help avoid sudden large
expenses for which parents
might be unprepared.

Bir
To help stud-

ents and their
parents choose
carefully and
wisely, Barnes &

Noble have pub-
lished the most
reliable and com-
prehensive single
source of infor-

xnation on American colleges,
•'College Entrance Counselor.”This remarkable book, recom-
mended by the American Li-
brary Association, covers in
one volume all of the country’s
two- and four-year colleges,
giving information on accred-
itation, entrance examinations,
type of college, religious af-
filiation, admission, expenses,
scholarships, loans, placement
services, and much more. 2,000
colleges and universities are
thoroughly covered!

The book also devotes an
entire chapter to the many
scholarships offered by na-
tional, state and local govern-
ments; by industry, labor,
foundations, other agencies.

Teachers and guidance work-
ers will find that use of the
•c-reer guides and directories
will help the student answer
such questions as: "Should I
go to college?" "What college
most effectively meets my
educational and professional
needs?” "How can I start pre-
paring for college, academical-
ly and financially?"

Banks Stresses
Importance
|Of Voting

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPS):—
I Supreme Grand Matter William
V. Banks of the International F.
A A. M. Masons, stressed the im-
portance of registering and voting
,to the delegates of the Grand
Lodge Convention held here
September 22nd and 23rd.

The honorable Mr. Banks urged
the citizens of Alabama and all
other states to voice their wishes
for First class citizenship; great-
ei job opportunities; better eco-
nomic conditions at the nation's
ballot boxes on election day—-
this year, and every year.

The Supreme Grand Master was
here enroute to Grand Lodge
Conventions in Washington, D.C.,
East St. Louis, III.; Lemon, Costa
Rica and Nassau in the Bahamas.

Representatives of over ten
Alabama cities attended the two
day session here.

Mr. Banns announced the steady
growth of his organization. Says
nearly 700 new members per
month are being accepted, and
that the rate will probably in-
crease to 1,000 per month by
early 1963, He also pointed out
a request he had from an Inde-
pendent Masonic group in Illi-
nois who wanted to merge with
hi s International Masons. The
matter, it was reported, is now
being negotiated.

Nonfarm Payrolls At

Highest August Level
WASHINGTON—The number

oi workers on nonfarm payrolls
rose by 225,000 in August to 55 7
million, the highc t level for that
month on record. Acting Secre-
tary W. Willard Wirt/ announc-
ed in releasing detailed employ-
ment figures. Job developments
in most nonfarm industries in
August were primarily seasonal,
aside from the impact of the auto-
mobile changeover.

Transportation equipment re-
ported a contraction of nearly
120.000 jobs (entirely in automo-
biles >:’a drop of 50,000 had been
expected on the basis of season
al patterns. The automobile model
cnangeover resulted in a sharp-
er curtailment o f production
than at any changeover period
since World War 11, and the low
point took place during the sur-
vey week.

Injury Rotes Show
Little Change

WASHINGTON—The in ju r >

rate in manufacturing followed
its usual seasonal pattern in the
second quarter of this year, ris-
ing less than 1 percent from its
first quarter level, the U. S. La-
bor Department reported.

Disabling injuries occurred at
a rate of 11.2 per million man-
hours worked, compared with 11.1
in the first quarter. The second
quarter rate was 7 percent high-
er than in 1961, according to pre-
liminary data compiled by the
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Both April and May showed in
ci eases. However, the rate drop-
ped in June, when it typically
moves up. Only once before in
the past decade—in 1960—has the
rate fallen between Ma y and
June.

The average for the first 6
months stood at 112—7 percent
above 1961.

O Thinking About College?
* Ts you are planning to go to college, will a two-year or four-
year institution be your choice? Do you knew how colleges
select students? What are admission and scholarship require-
ments? How well prepared are you for entrance exams, inter-
views, written applications, letters of reference? It’s important
to plan early, for then the student will be academically quali-
fied. What about the costs of a college education? Early finan-

All aspects of preparation
are presented in “College En-
trance Counselor,” enabling
students to be better equipped
to choose the right college.

An excellent companion to
“College Entrance Counselor”
is “College Entrance Examina-
tions,” a guidebook designed to
help improve study habits and
aid in preparing for actual test
situations. The following are
examples of the tests in this
book: college entrance exam-
inations, including practice
tests, with explanations, sam-
ple questions and suggestions;
aptitude tests, including the
recently developed Figure
Analogies; achievement tests,
including all modem languages
as well as Latin
an 1 Greek, and
special stress on
mathematics. In
addition, there
are special en-
trance exams
such as college
boards, psycho-
logical tests,serv-
ice academy exams for West
Point, Annapolis, and Air Force
Academy. Competitive scholar-
ship exams are also presented.

Teachers, students and their
parents will find “College En-
trance Counselor” in tne pa-
perbound edition at 53.50, and
"College Entrance Examina-
tion," also paperbound, $1.95,
the most pi actual books avail-able lor collage preparation.

Society Doings
(Continuod from Po«« 4)

son. Namely Sonnie Wilson, Mrs.
Robert Bennett, th e Richard
Grays, the Ed Wingates, the James
Paces, John Cuspard, A1 Bussery,

John Roxborough. John White,

O’Neil Swanson, Or. Fred Cuth-j
rell, Mrs. Bettic Williamson.
Miss Maybelle Moore, and Willie
Volson.

• • •

Eight O'Clock Suppor:
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Swan of

Scotten Avenue were hosts to the
Eutopia Bridge Club at theirl
flowered deck apartment of yel
low and bronze chrysanthemums I

in different designs Saturday
evening.

The hosts served a delicious
8 o'clock supper of beef with
seven side dishes so very palat-
able. Between bridge changes

fruit and nuts, then barboqued
potatoe chips were served. The
evening closed with cake and
coffee.

Guests of the club were Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Spradley. Mem-
bers arc: The Thomas Woods',
the John D. Taliaferroes. tno
Thomas Searcys, th e Richard
Bookers, the Ben Colemans anu
Bill Robinson.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUMMAGE SALE

St. James Lutheran Church.
Kcrcheval at McMillan. Grosso
Pointe. Friday, October 5, 1902

!»:uu a in

ALGER nr. WOODrt.vKD 2 Flat.
Three Bedroom Brick, Side-
drive, Two Car Garage. Tile
Features in Lower. W. Elling-
ton— TY. 5 6435 Gl or FliA.

iTORE FOR RENT:
DOUBLE STORE, 2 Lavatories.

Ideal For Small Church, Milk
Depot. Barber Shop, etc. Apart-
ments Available above. Will
Repair. Will have parking
Telephone ORleans 6-2247.

FOR RENT
5 room flat. Newly Decorated.

Reasonable rent. Open Sunday
1 to 5. 2529 Elmhurst.

RUMMAGE SALE
Rummage Sale at Christ *he

King Lutheran Church, Mack and
Lochmoor. between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads. Sat., Oct. 13, 1862—from
9 until 3.

C. WATSON REALTY
TY. 7*9501

PERSONAL
TRINIDAD LADY COME TO

DOWNTOWN OFFICE.

House for tile. 13546 North-
lawn. Beautifully landscaped.
2 bed room brick bungalow with
extension attic. Side drive, ga-
rage, gas heat. Ciose to frans-

pr.ation. Open Sunday 2 to 5.
i*o ayerm. We. 3-2426.

JREENLAWN near SCHOOL-
Liuvl* i— Income property,
excellent condition, extra fenc-
c.t ,vjv. Ciut,ioc. Uc-autiful recre- <
atiuii room. Wnl sell with
small down payment to respon-
sible party. Deal directly with
owner. Call OR. 6-0115 for
appointment.

50 Acres with 12 acres private
lakes and 3 cottages. Excellent
fishing and hunting. Near Som-
erset Center. Contact Oliver
Marzolf, 2635 Geneva Highway,
Manitou Beach, Michigan.

IVANHOE Gas Heat, Large
Kitcncn With Breakfast Nook,
Lavatory On First Floor, One
Bedroom Down, Three Bed-
rooms Up, With Tile Bath, And
Shower, Basement. Floor Tiled.
W. Ellington TY. 5 6435.
G! or FIIA

10 ROOM ijRICK, corner John R
-Massachusetts, Highland Park,
sl7.ooo—Terms. TErnple 1 4617
—TOwnsend 8-6634

HOUSE FOR SALE:
EIGHT ROOMS—Close to Jeffer-

son. Low Down Payment, Good
Condition. Call VA. 1-9564.

nuwSES FOR SALE:
iNKSiER, 25927 Notre Dame.

•* Room House, newly decorat-
ed. Approximately Va acre
surroundings. Make own oiler.
Call evenings. LOgan 5-2653

FLATS FOR RENT
PETOSKEY, 9025. Lower, S6O;

Upper $55. Reconditioned like
new ,gas furnaces. Open Sun-
nay. \vE. 10350.

FOR SALE
Sheridan 5533 All Brick 5 5.
Gas heat, carpeting, fire place
mirrors, near school, beautiful
home. $75.00 a month pay-
ment. Price reasonable. $11,5U0.
Call WA. 2-2777.

INCOME FOR SALE
1 15454 OHIO, 3 up—s down. Auto-

matic heat. Two-ear garage.
$10,500. UN. 4 5841.I

j
Business Opportunity:

j DRUG SlOitE. Busy Downtown
Area. Gross volume $250,000
per year. t.No Liquor) Open all
night. Wonderful opportunity
for right party. Owner has

i other interest. B. & R. Drug
Cos. 3101 Woodward.

| *
Grand Blvd. Near Grand River:

J 11 room house, excellent condi-
tion. Ample parking, suitable
for professional, insurance, real
estate, Dr., Clinic, Convalescent
home, etc. Reasonable. Call
owner. TU. 6 0622 or TR. 4 0570.

i

DOCTOR'S OFFICE ASSISTANT
COURSE

Typing, Filing Receptionist Work.
WOodward 1-9085

N. Y. LIVE • IN MAIDS
You need a friend in N. Y. Let
Mr. Harold of the Mallory Agen-
cy he your friend. He GUARAN
TEES you a live-in job in a good
home, paying S3O to SSO a week,
free room, meals, T. V. He ad-
vanees bus tickets and expenses
to N Y. SEND REFERENCES to
Mr. Harold, The Mallory Agency,

Dept 156, 576 Merrick Road,
Lynbrook, N. Y.

HELP WANTED
Nationwide Insurance Company

has an opening in Columbus,
Ohio, for an experienced Fire
Underwriter. Prefer applicants
with minimum of two years un-
derwriting experience in fire and
allied lines. This job is of a
technical and professional nature
involving the acceptance, pricing
and retention of fire insurance
risks. This is an excellent op
portunity for growth anil devcl
opment with a progressive insur-
ance organization. Salary com-
mensurate with past work ex
pericnce and above industry av-
erage. Age 25 - 35. A.B. or B.S.
degree in Business Administra
tion required. Will substitute 2
years experience for 2 years of
college. Send resume includin
background of previous w-ork ex-
perience to F. K. GILL. Person
nell Manager, Box, 2019, Colum
bus, Ohio.

DENTAL TECHNICIAN. Neat ap-
pearing woman, Rood education,
sales ability. Write Box 00.
Detroit Tribune.

FLAT FOR SALE
Knodell 8721. Two family flat.
(j rooms. $12,000 cash. SI 7 0181

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
lf)5« LINCOLN PREMIER. Good

condition, black, black interior,
full power—ssso. LU. 4-2008.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
EXPORT YOUR PRODUCTS TO
WEST AFRICA

Ready made wears and textile
lines, wheat flour, caustic soda,
rice, electric fans and apparatus,
ceramic and aluminum wares, to
mato pas* n

, sardines, olive and
cod liver oil Bp. wrist watches and
clocks, musical instruments, port
land cement, motor batteries, ma-
hogany plywood, cameras, hot
vatcr bottles, vacuum flasks,
shops and leathercoods, sewing
and typewriting machines, cotton,
wool, provisions, spoons and cut-
leries. Gun Powder, carpets and
sole Agence.

All inquiries by airmail direct
to:—Mercantile Trust & Credit
Exchange. P. O. Box 60, Ijebu—-
tgbo. Nigeria.

4 FLAT HANOVER A Step off
West Grand Blvd. See This
Beauty. Priced To Sell. W. Ell-
ington TY. 5 6435. GI or
FIIA.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

REAL ESTATE
Courteous and alert Service on .. .

LAKE AND RIVER PROPERTIES, PRI-
VATE LAKES, LOTS, SUMMER HOMES,
SKI AREA SITES, CLUB PROPERTIES,
LARGE TRACTS, LANDS FOR SUB-DIVI-
SION - MOTELS, ETC.

Writ* for information today. All quality properties. Is
there some specific kind of real estate that you are in-
terested in? Let me hear from you.

Fred T. Roussin, Real Estate
217 S. MASON ST., CADILLAC, MICH.

Watch Out For Kids

legal notices
UN Br«*#w«V. *?,**• *£•

OF MICHIGAN

Al -5l 'eo* T<'o is.d ;»

i'r sssrßJsrs1, &sr .s?
S,?ir^»NT C HONOBABISfTHEODOKI

from alf.davil on fU*
tlfor the appearance of the defenaam

i>4*(*n dulv issued, and tnai
i.ug. ~. Jrvsg STJS
|> 10. 1962 lo Auk 23. 1962. int wn.c

no. bj. «ncd
kheu

ISrorter.Tr"-kl B.U of Compi.lnt

ri"dv"°wmuma*‘and°thT. cop? of

i!..d Ordrr K sen. to the last known

3d«i of the defendant -.d ad-

Un»» being 636 Montcalm sueeii Oe
troit, Michigan. oy Keg.st.red Mall.
K.iuro Receipt Requested and Oeliv

"iV'is^KTMEKI“SKuBMDIhJt I.
the defendant Is not

u .|i. ■( copy of said Older, irut-

c»>p\ of this Order be published tn

tin Detroit Tribune, a newspaper
printed, published, and circulating in

Laid County of Wayne, for w* '®'

consecutive weeks, according to law.
THEODORE it HOHN, Circuit Judge.

> TRUK COPY
KODAK M BHAMGAN. Clerk.
DALE De VOGELAEK, Deputy Clerk.

9 22-10-27-62.

ATTORNEYS JACKSON A POWELL
1101 Broadway

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERY
FERN LORRAINE DIXON, Plaintiff

v*. HOWARD DIXON, Defendant.
No. MS-ON

At a session of said Court held at
the City-County Bids in the City of
Detroit, County ot Wayne and Male
of Michigan on the day of September,
A

Present: HONORABLE JOSEPH G.
RAMIID, Circuit Judge.

In this cause, it appearing to the

Con t bv aifidavit hereto attached,
that a chancery summons for the ap-
pearance of the delendant has been
issued out and under the seal of tlds
court, and that same coud not he serv-
'ed on or before the return day there-
of, tor tiie reason that said delendant
bung a resident ol the City of De-
troit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, was concealed therein, and
said chancery summons lias been re-
turned with the certificate thereon
endorsed, showing that alter diigcnl

search and inquiry, said defendant
could not be served at ins last Known
address, 2206 Andrus. Detroit, Michi-
gan, on or before the return day
thereof;

Therefore, on motion of James Jack-
son. Jr., attorney lor the plaintill,

IT IS ORDERED that the delendant,
How ard Dixon, cause his appeal am e
to be entered, in this cause, within
three i3i months from the dale of tins
order, and in cause ol Ins appearance,
he cause his answer to tiie paint iff*
bill of complaint to be Hied and a
copy thereoi to be served on the at-
torney for the plaintiff, within 20
days after service upon him ol a copy
of said bill, and that in default there-
of. the said bill be taken as confessed
bv said defendant.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tnat a
copy of this order be published in the
Detroit Tribune, and served, accord-
ing to law.

JOSEPH G. RASHID. Circuit Judge.
A TRUE COPY

EDGAR M BRANIGIN, Clerk.
C. CARTER. Deputy Ccrk.

8-22 — 10-27-62

AHanttyi
HBAOiNO. WILLIAMS. KONVId, *

UN Bmadway. Suita
STATE OF MICHIGAN 1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT jor m-COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANcrSfJAMES L. WILKINS, Plaintiff *v
JUANITA B. WILKINS, Def^C-

ORDSR OP APPEARANCE
At a session of said court hria u

the City-County Building, in th*
oi Detroit, County of Wayne and si.?»
of Michigan, on July 11 IM2 '

PRESENT. HON. NEAL KITZcr»«
ALD, Circuit Judge. **’<

It appearing that the defendant J
not a resident of this itate but
sides in Washington, D.C.; *

IT IS ORDERED that thr defennsr
enter her appearance In this cau»* 0;
oi before ninety (Mt days from tka*
date of this Order, or said Hi|i Z>Complaint will be taken as confesJJ-

lT IS FURTHER ORDERED ih«7
copy of this order be sent bv
fled mall to said defendant, addreurf
Ztn Vista N.E., Washington. DC |S
last known address, and If not r *w
ed personally by said defendant if
least twenty <2oi days before the tin*'prescribed for appearance that th„>
order be publiahcd as required by ia«
NEAL FITZGERALD. Circuit Juda/

A TRUK COP\ **

EDGAR M. BRANIGIN. Clerk *

C. CARTER, Deputy C'lnk 1
9-22—10-27-62 .1

Attorneys
HEADINGS, WILLIAMS, FONVILLE

A FLOYD
1309 Broodway, Suita 204
sl'A 11, OK MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT KOK THE
COUNTY OK WAYNE IN CHANCERY

MABEL BLACK, P.aintiff, vs.
ROBERT BLACK, Defenotnt.

No. 423 *O4
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

At a session of said loui* hold in
the City-County Building, in tlu- city
of Detroit, County of Waym aid Mate
Os Michigan, on the 27th day ct July
AD , 1962.

PRESENT: HON. NEAL KITZ.'JER-
LD, Circuit Judge.
It appearing to ttiis Honorable Court
from affidavit on file that precess
for the appearance oi the deleniant
has been duly issued, and that « iter
diligent search and inquiry I torn June
28, 1962, up to and including aul/ 23,
1962, the same could not be ser.cd.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the
defendant, Robert Black, enter his
appearance in said cause on or before
three <3i months from the date of
this Order, or said Bill oi Complaint
will be taken as confessed against
Robert Black, and that a copy of
said order be sent to the last known
address of the defendant, said add-
ress being 4937 Linsdale, Detroit,
Michigan, by Registered Mail. Return
Receipt Requested and Delivery to
Addressee Only.

IT IS FURTHERED ORDERED that
if the defendant Is not personally
served with a copy of said Order,
true copy of this order be published
in the Detroit Tribune, a newspaper
printed, published, and circulating in
said County of Wayne, lor six (6)
consecutive weeks, according to law.

NEAL FITZGERALD, Circuit Judge.
A TRUE COPY

EDGAR M. BRANDIGIN. Clerk.
C. CARTER, Deputy Clerk.

8.l If—9-22-62

HEADING, WILLIAMS, FONVILLE
A FLOYD

IJOS Broadway Suita 204
STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERY

AUDREY HILTON, Plaintilf vs.
GLENN PAUL HILTON, JR., Defen-
dant.

No. 423-3SS
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

At a session of said court held in
the City-County Building, In the City
of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan,
on July 27 1962.

PRESENT: HONORABLE NEAL
FITZGERALD, Circuit Judge.

It appearing to this Honorable Court
from affidavit on file that process
lor the appearance of the detendant
has been duly Issued, and that after
diligent search and inquiry from Juno
10, 1962 up to and Including July 23,
1962, the same could not be served

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the
detendant, Glenn Paul Hilton, Jr
enter his appearance In said cause onor before three (3i months fiom thedate oi this Order, or said Hill ofComplaint will be taken as confessedagainst Glenn Paul Hilton, Jr., andthat a copy of said Order be sent tothe last known address of the de-fendant, said address being 92 Hendric

,

*7. Detroit, Michigan, by r!J£tered Mall, Return Receipt Requestedanu Delivery to Addressee Only
*

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Ifi lie defendant Is not personally servedwith a copy of (bis Order, a truecopy of this order he published inthe Detroit Tribune. a‘ newxp™Panted, published. a„d clrcuUtWSsaid County of Wayne, ioi six ifti conso« olive weeks, according to lawNi:u. nwojMu,. a;°u!r J„d1..A TRUK COPS’F.DGAR M nrtANIGIN. Clerk

ATTY. JAMS* JACKSON, JR.
INS Broadway

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THECOUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCER?

ALBERT GILBERT. Plaintiff Vfc
ROSA LEE GILBERT. Defendant, i

MO. *25491
At a session of said Court held tg.

the City-County Bldg, in the thy nfDetroit, County of Wayne and state
of Michigan on the 7 day of Septem.
her. A.D., 1962.

PRESENT: HONORABLE JOSEPH C
RASHID. Circuit Judge.

In this cause, it appearing to the
Court by the affidavit hereto attached
that a chancery summons for the a p.
pearance of the defendant has been
issued out and under the seal o!
this Court, and that same could not
be served on or before the return'
day thereof, for the reason that *atf
defendant being a resident of th#
City of Detroit. County of Wa\ne and
State of Michigan, was concealed
therein, and said chancery summons
has been returned with the certify
cate thereon endorsed, showing tha<
after diligent search and inquire
said defendant could not be serve*
at her last known address, 4f>s ||o| vford, Detroit Michigan, on or before
the return day thereof;

Therefore, on motion of James Jack-son. Jr., Attorney for the plaintiff
IT IS ORDERED that the defendant,

Rosa Lee Gilbert, cause her appear-
ance to be entered, in this cause'within three (3) months from
date of this order, and in cause of
this appearance, she cause her an-
swer to the plaintiff's bill of com-'
plaint to be filed and a copy thereofto be served on the attorney for th<plaintiff, within 20 days after serviceupon her of a copy of said bill, and
that in default thereof, the said btU
be taken as confessed by said defen.dant

fT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that |copy of this order be published tgthe Detroit Tribune, and served ac.cording to law.
JOSEPH G. RASHID. Circuit JudztA TRUE COPY
EDGAR M. BRAMGIN. Clerk.C CARTER, Deputy Clerk.9-15—10-20-62

ATTV. WILLIAM T. PATRICK, SI
1036 Farmer Street

... ..
STATE OF MICHIGANIN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THfCOUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERY

AI *JEXANDER- vlHF.RBEKT ALEXANDER, Defendant
No. 424-333

OROER OP APPEARANCEAt a session of the above entitle!sa!d court beJd In the CltvtountjBuilding, in the City of Detroit
County of Wayne and State of viichi-
no!*' * h,s ** ay ol Se*,tt‘ mbrr A.D.

*.«S£S^’TANARUS: HON HORACE W. GIL-More. Circuit Judge.
Thin cause, having come on to b«beard, upon an affidavit. showii|

among other things, that the defedanl
b not a resident of Michigan, but
that Ids last known place of resident,'was 5015 Whitfield Avenue. Detroit,
Michigan; and. further, that
cannot be found at said address, in!
is possibly hiding or has left the Matao' Michigan;

On motion of WILLIAM T PA*RHK; SR., Attorney for plaintiff.
. ,s HEREBY ORDERFID. that tilt
defendant enter his appearance cither
In person, or by Attorney, withinthree months from date hereof, or
the Bill of Complaint will be taker u
confessed against him;

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that i
true copy of this Order to Appear h

r* Hie last known address of th«
defendant, by registered mall, return
rectept requested; and that a truecopy of said Order to Appear be pub-lished according to law.HORACE W. GILMORE Circuit Judge

A TRUE COPYEDGAR M BRANIGIN. Clerk
U CARTER, Deputy Clerk

HM»—1110-62

Join The
N A ACP

ATTY. CHARLES PERKINS
527 E. Warren

„

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR T*
COUNTY OF WAYNE IN CHANCERY

REWELL BROWNLEE, Plaintiff, rt
GEORGE RROWNI.EE. Defendant.

ORDER OF APPEARANCE
AND PUBLICATION

424-404
At a session of said Court, held »•

the City-County Building, in the CitJ
of Detroit on the Ist day of AufuAA TV, 1962.

PRESENT: HONORABLE CARL B
MEIDEMAN, Circuit Judge.

It satisfactorily appearing to tW
Court by Affidavit on file the Chine
ery Summons has been Issued out «

and under the seal of this Court for
the appearance of said defending
herein, and that the same could w*
he served on or before the return
day thereof, because the said dr
fondant being a resident of the CUT
of Detroit,. County of Wayne, *"*

Stale of Mlehigan. was conceal™
therein, and said Chancery Sutnm««j
has been returned, showing that after
diligent searrh and Inquiry, said
fondant could not be served In ***!
Cltv of Detroit, County of Wayne aM
State of Michigan, on or before tw
return dav thereof:

ON MOTION OK CHARLES R W*
KINS, Attorney for the Plaintiff:

IT IS ORDERED that the said C.eorP
Brownlee cause his appearance to
entered In this Court within tt’ r”
months from the date of this Order
and in case of his appearance T
cause his answer to the Plaint if
Bill of Complaint to be filed, and
copy thereof to he served up«»n ’

attorney for the Plaintiff wt, ''_

twenty davs after service upon me
of a copy of said Rill, and nolle* £
this order, and that In default tn
of. the said Rill be taken as
fe««cd as required by law. . .

IT IS FURTHERED ORDERED
a ropy of this Order be puo' , '"j
according to law and a copy
he served upon the defendant
Registered Mall aa required by

CARL M. WFIDEMAN. Circuit JuM*
A TRUK COPY

EDGAR M RRANIGfN, Clei*
It SCHUMANN, Deputy tier* •

8-11—9-15-62

PROPERTY FOR SALE
WKSTSIDK. COMMERCIAL, Rf

dential. Physio-Therapy. **

inrnt; for men and women- W"
location Retired owner.
TExas 4 5299.
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